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iitnrentliic News I mini lfri)in Mahitnuy

Oily, Ulrardilllo mill Otlitr
Plllt'p.,

Mahanoy Citv, Jan 3.

i.in Van Huren, of Tamsn.ua, was absent
. tcrday.

Tiio collieries aro worklngon three-quart-

t l.iC

Misses Anna and Katlo Short!!, of l'otts-- .

10 arc visiting their grandparent, 'Squlro
M M Kctnor and wife.

Paul Jones, who n anted to oat but not pay,
'5. yesterday arraigned before 'Sinilro May

' j Mr-- . Holtsman, charged with defrauding
Lc- - fur hoard. 1'aul, howovor, concluded to

ay I..s bill, together with the Costa of the

Wist Mabanoy street resident who began
t crw year by higgling cliinaware and

slung Turn! ure, was sent to the "cooler"
-. ,mro May to rent inm nil exertions.
nin'n, Mulligan, Mike Horuick and Joe

;. vi h wore given a hearing before 'Squire
M v lit evening, oharged by The). I'Ickulos
w assault and battery ami housebreaking,
'la i.m was discharged for lack of evidence,

) nul l; lOtlled by payment of coats and
-- lanci. but Kovlch went to jail in default

ad
obn Pitta, of Tamoruia, is the guest of

I MdA Jones.
out for tho story of "did Uncle 11111,"

n Friday's Issuu of tho llnUAI.D.
Mi-- , Mary Simmons returned from Sha-t:- i

ia vchterday.
Mi - Inez May returned to tho Iitooinsburg

' irin.il school yesterday.
larles V. Kleiudentz icceivod his star and
ans-)'- from the Coal & Iron Gxchango
inlay and will patrol tho Slahanoy City

I in.'t.
W V. Lewis and many of tho bright lights

ni' sporting fraternity, from this and ad.
'imnt.' l ounties, witnessed the 100 yard dah

nn n James Itreslin, of Warrior Itun, and
is llcmlcrshot, of Shickshiuny, which was

w hi hv the latter. Tho men got tin oven
't Itiiilin loacli ii to 'J feet at 8.1 yards

I I mil rehot spurted at 110 yards and won by
r ii feet at tho flnisfi. Much money changed
I (Is hi, (I nearly all the Schuylkill sports

ipped their "tin."

Doit'iTobftoco Spit orSmokeyour LIfo Away
h' truthful, startling title of a little hook

t n iIk all about the wonderful,
i tnu-- (Juarnntreti tobuoco habit oure. The

- inn mt anl the man wh v antn to quit
ui t runs no puystual or financial risk In

oil ' No tob.c Mold oy all druggists.
t"uU at drugstores or by mad free. Address

" Merling Kemedy Co.. Indiana Mineral
- uk, lnrt. w &

tllLtlKKTON'.

W tonc went to Pottsvllle this morning
hi V (. S of A. held a highly successful
Inst evening.

I'm' Young Men's Social Club Invite all
) frauds to a ball in Foley's hall, Thurs-d.- i

night.
Mus Trainor. of Tamaqna, is visiting Miss

Vinlf CaVBDRUgh Of toWU.
M V Merger returned from Tamaqna to

ii, nuns Coflln is visiting his brother,
I I a student at the Philadelphia
I' vwrhiiie College.

William O'Brien went to PotUvillo this
u Ii Ilg.

A 1). ltittgers n; called to PotUvllle to
t , in tho riot trials.

James Coyne, who recently lost his left

tiru whllo coupling cars at Preston Junction,
w il be tendorod a bouofit, by 1). J. Slat lory
and numerous friends, 111 Murphy's hall,
Mahauoy Plane, January 28, the proceeds to
lie applied in procuring an artificial limb for
".Inn."

Christ .Martm ami Robert Parker wcro
enbpu ned to testify in tho Gllburtou riot

Do You Love Your Child?
Are You lining All Vuli Could?

Mrs. Lima A Kompton's (of West Hut'
and. Vt.), daughter was etrlcken with

ISnglit'a disease. Her ai kles, feet and eyes
w re terribly swollen Four physicians
: .I'.cmled her, but tier life was despaited of.

A mothers love surmounts all difficulties,
rnd 6he dutormlucd to try Dr. David Ken
t dy'n Favorite Remedy, made at lloudout,

V. How happy I am, Sirs. Ketnptou
R that I determined upon that course

em by oue the woll known Bymptomsof
' cd" a left her. Wolds cannot express

, eratitnde and I cannot too earnestly
omiiicnd this great ii) oil I cine. Her
ovcry was entirely due to Favorite

I.cmcdy, which was tho only nicdiciuo taken
ftor her oaso was abandoned by the phy

" tans. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
J.rraeily can be had at any drug store. Il has
i ever yet failed to cure where the disease Is

within tho raugo of medicine.

-- VISIT TIIK- -

pittsburg Novelty Store
Cblnawarc, Queensware, Glassware and

TTAT TTN A T7" aoOD3atloes
XlXJluLUlV X Prices. Call and

oxamlne the stock
u a be oonvlncea we oarry tue very best line.

No. tS West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Carpets, Oil Cloths !

3ngs, WinlswShaiM, Carpet SwetpeTs

will 1)4 sold cheaper Uita month at

C. D. FrlcKe's Carpet Store,
10 Biuth Jnrcllu Street.

erti

1

initAitnvii.i.i;.
a thrco yoarold son of l'lilllpRudolph,

'ortner,trippcd and fell down a flight of stairs,
head first, striking his head on a spittoon and
cutting a deep gash on his forehead, whloh
was stitched together by Dr. Forrester yester-

day at noon.
Green won tho pigeon shooting match aud

fifty dollars on Now Year's day, killing llvo
out of seven birds, his opponent, Pat. Foy,
killing hut four out of tho same number.

Our cillsons resiiectfully extend a vole of
thanks to a Shenandoah fife and drum cori
which inarched through town on New Year's
lay and refrained from playing.

One of our clergymen spoke last Sunday of
the disgraceful conduct of a lot of young men
from town and young women from Shciian- -

loah, who congregato about tho church en
trances and on Second street, on Sunday
nights, whistling, dancing, singing, shouting
and using unbecoming langusgo to people
passing to and from their places of worship.

In the California House pool tournament
on Mouday night, Jun.llutz, of Shenandoah,
carried away first money, John Howies and
Charles Short.of Olrardvillo second and third,
respectively.

Lovers of good comedy should not fall to
witness the production of "O'Dowd's Neigh
bors," by Mark Murphy and his excellent
company, at the Palace theatre to morrow
owning. "King" Kelly, the $10,000 base
nil beauty, in his now departure, "lUse
Hits," Is alone wortii the price of admission

Bay I!ilge, Gilberlon and Steve Mlddlo
ton's eollle rles were Idle yesterday.

It is now pro' ablo that Draper colliery will
be idle for four month). A double track will
be placed in the sloio from top to bottom,
and the breaker thoroughly rebuilt before any
ooal is run through it.

Vj 3. Seaman was in Pottsvillo yesterday.
James King will be a candidate for School

Director on the Democratic ticket and will
be opposed by Isaac Purnell, lEepnbliean.

John Trovothou, Democrat, Is said to be
putting forth all his energies fur a seat in
Council, whllo John Kilcullcn has jait on his
war paint to oppose him.

Charles A. liurchlll Is nuuouncod by his
friends as a candidalo for tho otlico of Chief
Ilurgess.

Arthur Mlddleton has just received twenty
carrier pigeons which he will fly in tho
Maizovlllc Homing Club contest.

Steve Middlcton is training Ills dog, Nellie,
for a race in Pasetimo Park, Philadelphia.

MAHANOV I'l.AXi:,

Misses Hridgot aud Katlo Kelly attended a
masked ball in Glrardville last orcning.

Superintendent Ilertolott wont up tho road
n the "Witch" this morning.

Miss Susio Jones returned from Philadcl
puia

Miss Maggie O'llrlen, of Pottsvlllc, is
isitiug Mis Katio Itohb.
James McConnon lint returned to his

studies nt Ovcrbrook College
John Ileardon was in Potteville yostcntay.
Frank Lytic, n student at the University

of Pennsylvania, returned to his school this
morning.

Hvau Jones loft for Clearfield county
yesterday to resume his position nt toachlng.

Daniel Green, Sr., with two grandchildren
rom Hhamokin, were tho guests of Dr. J. H.

Enterlluo yesterday.
Hurry Smith and MIu lievan, of Ashland,

promenaded our streets yesterday.
Mrs. Zlegcnfuse and Mis Kuterline, of

Lavelle, are visiting Mrs. J. II. Kutcrlino.

A Weihllng.
A very pretty wedding took placo last cvo

ning nt tho residence of tho bride's parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. William Chalmcis, at Win.
l'onn. Tho contracting parties were Mr.

Leonard Walker and Miss Parbara Chalmers,
both of that place. Eov. K. Potts officiated.
About 150 guests wcro present from Shcnau
douh, Mahauoy City, Lost Creek aud sur
rounding towns. Aftertho ceremony, singing
and dancing were indulgod lu for tho re-

mainder of tho evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker wero tho recipients of many costly
and useful presents. Tho Ui;nAI.l)jolns thoir
many friends in wishing tho newly married
couple a happy wcddodllfo.

-

Tho Ii'at lime.
Jollity galore will provnil at Ferguson's

theatre Monday night, Jan. 8th, when tho
entertaining f rco comedy, "Little Nugget,"
will bo ou. Tho company is load by Herbert
Cawthoru, the Irlih comedian, and it will
include also Grade Cummings, tho charming
suubretto; Oiiunt Anson, tho French dancer ;

Susie Forrostcr, the opora queen ; Sain
Connors, tho German dialect comedian ; Hurt
Thayer, tho groat whistler and impersonator,
aud soveral other gifted artists. This will ba

the last chance you will havo to see this
funny comedy and corupayy.

Ilnrclilll's Cafe.
When seeking a neat and woll conducted

eafo. go to Uurcbill's, corner Main and Coal

streets. Polito and prompt attention. 11 7- -

It Suits tho Pooplo
Is what drunalsUi say. becnufce they ore tired
of the many bitter oougH remedies. Pnn-Tlu- a

IS Itie niusi. !"Wai!l umuuk iiieuiume,
oures Oiuglis, Colds, Throat andIulckly IK cents. Tan-Tin- a Is sold at

P. 1. 1). Klrllu's drug store.

Coming Invents.
Jan. 5. Welsh Baptist church, aunual sup

per, Bobbins' Opora douse.
Jan. 9. "Ye Old Folks" concort at the

Union Sunday school building, Lost Creek,
under tho auspices of theSons of Tompcranco.

Jan.ll. " Tho Trolloj System" at For
guson's theatre, for tho benefit of George
Walters.

Jan. 15. ManhatU Athletic Club Ball,
Bobbins' Opera House.

Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of the Gymna
sium Club In Bobbins' opera house.

Jan. 5 Grand entortalnmont undor I

auspices of Washington Camp No. 835, P.
8. of A., in tho M. E. church, Wm. Penn,

Wedding InvltutfoBg,
Over 500 of the finest aud correct style

wedding invitations and cards to soloct from
at tho Hhualu office. Either printed . or
engraved. We can dlauount city prices.

Get your repairing done at HolJomiau's.

ALL AROUND
About the County the Now Appointees,

Ac.

Governor Pnttlson has nppolnted Win. A.

Marr, Esq., of Ashland, as a Trustee of tho
Miners' Hospital to succeed tho lato Gen.
Lilly.

Tho Schuylkill County Medical Society
met in Pottsvillo yesterday. Dr. J. M,
Hamilton, of town, was admitted to member
ship.

Col. Joseph M. Feger, ono of tho best
known hotel men In tho state, has taken tho
Pennsylvania Hall, Pottsvllle.

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart, the dry goods
merchants of Pottsvllle, distributed 800

pounds of flour, R) pounds of coffoo, 75 pounds
of rice, 100 pouuls of ljologne, GO pounds of
soap, fiO pounds of sugar,200 loves of broad, 25

pounds of candy to tho poor of that town.
W. J. Carter, tho newly appointed Warden

of the. ill, to fill tho unoxplred term of
Commissioner Martin, was couflrmod by the
court.

Tho Controller's office was in full operation
yoiterday and much business was done
Controller Severn has two able assistants in
Messrs. Walker and Iieieo.

Tho following were appointed to examine
applicants for the position of Mine Iuspoctor,
made vaoant by tho death of Samuol Gay :

Engineers, IlcberS. Thompson and John
It. Hoffman; miners, John Dempsey, Mlncrs- -

vlllo; James Roberta, Glrardville, and
Lawrence Kontlng.

The court also appointed tho following to

examine applicants for mine foremen :

Sixth distriet William Stein, ex omcio;
Frederick Hughes, Mabanoy City; Wis, 11.

Lewis, Wni. Pcuu, and Wm. McOulre, of
Shenandoah.

Seventh district Kdward Drcnnan, ox- -

officio; Roliert Muir, Mt. Cariuel; Andrew

Kobertson and James Goidon, Ashland.
Eighth district Ex officio, Jamos Welsh,

Mldrlleport; W. )1. Wiiloughby, St, Clair; and
Thomas Doyle, Pottsvllle.

The Poor Directors met yesterday aud
made the following appointinciitg for 1894, to

gu into effect April 1st :

Steward Wclliugton llartnian, PotUvillo.
Matron Mrs. Wellington Hattmau.
Clerk John J. O'Connor.
Doctor P. H.O'Hara. Shenandoah.
Keeper of Insane Pierre Condon, Port

Cur Ikjii.

Keepor of Women Insane Uriah Walborn,
Pincdalo.

Night Watchman Peter Wachter, Wm.

I'cnn.
Hospital Steward P. J. llcrgan, Cass.

Keeper of Stouo House Val Bennor, Potts
villo.

Matron is dispensed with.
Night Nui-e- , Hospital Wm. W. Brow

Schuylkill Huvcu.
Shoemaker Fred. Hack, Ashland.
Ilakor Chas. Schlef, Schuylkill Haven.
Watchman P. Faddeu, Primrose
Fireman Dan Sweeney, Shenandoah.
Farmer John Brown, North Manheim.
Tounister William 11. Falls, West Eruns--

wick.
Tailor Christ Schmidt, Pottsvillo.
Butcher W. Holl'man, South Manheim.
Cook Luoy Moyor, North Mauhelm.
Hospital Cook Isabella Fegley, West

Brunswick.
Milkmaid Kato Smith, Washington Town-

ship.
Laundress Mrs. John Hines, Shenandoah.
Tailoroas Henrietta XIarlzoll, Schuylkill

Haven.
Waitress Annie Gornnn, Port Carbon.
M E. Doyle, of the Sunday A'mus, is foro-ma-

of tho Graud Jury.
Judge Bochlel administered tho oath of

office to Judge Weldtnau yesterday.
Bobcrt and Frank Shoup, of Shenandoah,

convictod at the last term ef court of aggra-

vated assault ard bittcry wero sentenced to
six months imprisonment and pay a flue of
$15 each aud costs.

Your children are liable to Coughs, Colds
SnroTuroiit, Croup and Whooping Cough
ffii.eli often results seriously. IVouipl tieut-me-

raves many tnnoceni little sufferers.
1'ry J'an-Tln- Cough aud Consumption Cure.
It's pleasant, utre and sure, -- 5 cU. Sold nt 1'.
K 1, Klrllu's drug More.

For lluslnels Men Hint .Societies.
Tho HiCKAI.l) has secured tho right to use

the Malctto patent writing tablet covers, with
revctsiblo blotter, tho ouly blotter tablet
cover constructed which turns under tho tab-

let. This is specially adapted for letter and
note heads, bill bonds, statements, etc., and
will be placed on stationery free for the bab

anoo of 1803, Any ono Interested will please
call and examlno tho handy device, at the
Hkuald oflico.

Jin j- j lixtrailltid.
Viniiland, N. J., Jan. 3. Constable

Nickerson returned from Worcester,'
Mass., without Charles H. KIrby, one of
the members of tho Cumberland county
exclt-- board, which wan recently declared
unconstitutional by the New Jersey su
premo court. Kirby was lndloted together
with the other oxoisu commissioners for
extortion. The other members art under
bond, but Kirby lins evaded arrest by
keeping out of the atato. Governor Werts,
it ig wild, will be asked by the authorities
of the county to issue a requisition for the
fugitive.

Fatal rirn In lliirtulo.
TluFFALO.Jan. 8. A cheap lodging houso

on Swan street, between Main nnd Wash-
ington, kept by I.iazie lluokot, was de-

stroyed by fire nt 8 o'clock in tho morning.
Of tho score or mora of lodgers three per
ished, and all tho others were more or less
seriously burned and injured. Tho dead
are: lCdnn Farley, day cook; Isaao Ilrad
ley, printer, and Louis Anderson, oar re
pairer. David K. Ward, a negro cook;
Charles Van Ever, negro detective, and
Kdwnrd Cross are dying, while eight mora
iiijtuou ones nro lying nt the hospital,

Havo you triod MoElhonuy's fried oysters?

Notice to Nocletlea, Etc
The Herald oflico is prepared to furnish,

on short notice, programmes, badges, etc.,
guaranteeing the finest workmanship at the
lowest rates, 1000 samples to select from
Tho most exqulsito designs to suit any society
or organization.

Have you tried McElbenny's fried oysters f
ia-tr

A MATRIMONIAL AfcrBNOY.

A ltoyal Presentation or l'eople of n,

A matrimonial agency Is moro or Ices a
fraud. At most It can only introduco persons
and tho company is not usually desirable If
you are in want of good eocloty wo advise you
not to patronize a matrimonial agency.

If you aro slnglo or married though, and
wish to cotno faco to facowllh a largo number
of peoplo who aro not only eminently respect-abl- o

but also renowned in oue way or an-

other, we suggest that you lot the Evp.nino
IIkhai.d act as tho agency for presenting
tbcm to you.

Maybo yon havo nover met Mr. Clovcland
and his lovely wife, or Her Majesty, tho Queen
of Englaud, or Ills Royal I Ugliness, tho
Prlncoof Walos, or thoJuitlcei of tho Su
premo Court of tho Unitod States, or tho
leadiug bishops, archbishops, cardinals, poets,
composers, millionaires, actors, actresses,
statesmen, gen crab, etc., of this and other
ages. You need notstlroutof your chair at
homo to seo them all. By tho great advan-
tages of photography the Evkninu Herai.I)
is able to show them all to yow and glvo you
and your family a trip around the world with
nut any low of time from your business or
any of tho discomforts of travel.

Tho advantages of pictorla' representation
as a moans of Informing anil verifying can
hardly 1m exaggerated. Wherevor travel is
practicable there the lens with Its quick flash

aud swiftly caught image of nature and man
has come In to supply the deficiency and to
transmit to homes in distant lands the pictHro
and vision of reality.

If you will go with us on this voyage yon
will see many wouderfnl things, meet many
celebrated personagoa and you will not lose
any time from your business.

The Hist week wo aro going to introduco
to you :

Tho vencrublo Justlcos of the Supremo
Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland.
Prominent members of the Senate a til

House
The Presidents of the United States since

tho formation of government.
Tweuty-oig- ht woll known Govornors now

in office.

President Harrison nnd his Cabinet.
Prominent Uepublioans.
Prominent Democrats,
Generals famoae since the war.
Celebrated Union Generals.
Famous Confederate Generals.
Loaders of tho Navy.
Foieigu Ministers at Washington.
Tho following weeks we shall introduco

other notables aud then begin our travels in
foreign lauds.

By this time yeu will bo doubtless curious
to know tho conditions of this trip. Listen:
Each day cut out tho coupons printed in
this paper beginning Monday, January in,
1BVI, and put it aside with ono cent. Seven
of these coupons, consecutively numbered and
seven cents will obtain for you Portfolio 1 of

TlIK V01tU) AND ITS l'EOl'LK BY SUN

LIGHT." Tho famous collection of photo
graphic viows just prepared by the notod
traveler John Clark Itidpath, L. L. D. Each
Portfolio will contain 10 pages and there will
bo 20 portfolios. Tho wholo series will con-

tain the most valuabloArt Collection, such as
cannot bo mot with often. For your own
plcasuroand for tho education of your chil-

dren you should havo tho complete series and
you should seize tho opportunity now. If
you aro already getting tho Evening Heu--

li) all you have to do is to savo your cou-

pons and pennies. If you aro not getting
the Evesinu Hkuald send your name and
address, and tho paper will bo left by carriers
for you ovory day Tho coupons will begin
to aipear on Monday, January 13, 1601.
LOOK OUT FOB THEM

Ui:kalt PunnsiiiNO Company.

Use Wells' Laundry Blub, the bei
Bluing for laundry uso. Each package make
hwo quartr. IRets. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

CORliETT AND MITCHELL.
If You Are UolLg to llio l'lglil licud

This.
Do you want a comfortable, Inexpensive

trip aud at tho same time improve your
health, or, porchanco, attend the great fistic
battle which Is to take placo in Florida this
month between Corbett aud Mitchell? If so
write at once for particulars concerning ''The
Savannah Due" of tho Ocean Steamship
Company. You can purchase a first class
ticket for a trip by wator from Now York to
Jacksonville for $25, which Includes meals
aud berth, and all tho luxuries of a first
class hotel. The round trip fare is $13.30.
Tho steamships of this lino aro models for
comfort, security and ease for the traveler.
The hulls and decks are of iron and steel
and tho staterooms contain two roomy borths
each, and are much more commodious than
the accommodations furnished In tho finest
foreign stoamships. A trip to Florida via
"The Savannah Lino" means a variety of
travel, Including, as It does, a short sea trip
pn the finest and fastest passenger stoamships
in tho American Merchant Marine, and also
a rail trip on lines second to none in equip
ment, speed and safety. For further parti
culars address K. L. Walker, Agent, Ocean
Steamship Company, Pier, 35, North Klvor,
New lork, or at Eeose s Steamship Agency,
Dougherty Building, West Centre stroet,
Shenandoah, l'a.

Friod oysters a specialty at McElhennv'i,
. t'

TThen Baby was alck, wo gave her Costorta,

When sho was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children, sha gavethem Castorla,

Wonders' one dozen $3 cabinets for $1. S. E.
Cor. Centre aud Market Sts., Pottsvillo.

tf
tllveu Away.

For sixty days Keagey, the 'photographer,
will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every

j dor.cn of his 3 cabinets.

To Ntnrt on 1 nil Time.
A 1 1 trvr.wv r)n rn n n..t c.

Thomns Kprln'gdnlo Foundry nnd Machine"
worKH nt uaiiisnuqua will ntnrt on full
fltlW........ linvl. WnuV nn r. In.nn nnnl..i.l ......v ' I IILIt. LUIIIimb JUI
electric rallwny castings. They havo ro- -

uuceu wages m per eenr., nun, it is said,
nccopieu uus won; Willi no prollt in Vlow
...mnt-!t- ' In... r,.,!.... In... .......,,..,(, MV, tU(7ll Illl-I-, Ulll- -
ployed. The contract will furnish work

I I 1 - .if .ituimi. a iiiuiiireu men limn noxi.
minor.

l'ollr Murdered by Itnhliers.
IJnnLlN, Jan. 8. A law olllcial nntnetl

Arnemowiwh, ills wife, son nnd n fomiile
cook, aays a dispatch from Lttgenskekal-Terino- ,

Slavonin, hnve been murdered
while iisleep. The person mentioned
were hacked to death witli n lintchot, and
the house wbm nfterwarda plundered. Two
servants of the Araemowinch household.
who are missing, are supposetl to be the
murderer.

An ArtUtlo Cnuiitni-folt- .

Washington, Jan. 3. Tho secret ser
vice division of the trcitsury department
uns received n clever counterfeit f80 note,
nnd is vigorously "searching for its maker.
The note is drawn with pen nnd ink. and
Is said to be one of the best counterfeits
ever seen nt the department. It was
panned on n New York bunk, nnd was only
detected when it reached the -

ury.
Appointed by Governor l'attlsnn.

IlAIinism'KO, Jan. 3. Governor Patti
son ended the suspense regarding the
riiilndelphla nppoiutmenw yesterday
Thoodore F. Jenkins fills the vacancy on
the bench of common plens court No. 2
caused by tho promotion of Judge Foil to
tho miprcmo bench, llio successor of
Slier IfT Clement In the magisterial office
la J. m. li. Jermon.

Throe Killed Uy a rrmimturo Explosion
UostoN, Jan. B. Three men were killed

and several Injured by tho premature ex
plosion of a blast at Townsend and Wash
ington streets, in the Koxbtiry district.
Those killed are: Thomas Hardeman, 5"
years of age, foreman; Thomas Black. 3T,

years of age; Patrick Huso, aged .18.

was probably fatally hurt.

It May lie a Muriler Cnite.
New Yohk. Jan. 3. Hubert Hose, thn

colored coachnian of Dr Mellvillo Hrynnt,
whose death occurred under suspicions
circumstance nbout a week ago, haibeen
arrested upou a charge of larceny. Hots
accused of the theftof jewelry taken from
the doctor's house, but It Is believed that
there is a deeper meaning to tho arrest.

3llr. Declines.
New Yohk, Jan. 3. Tho public outcry
gainst the appointment of the

i ii. ...i. t rn..,n..n i,A ...i.i.hI
district attorney has compelled that in
dividual to decline the position. The so-

cialistic and anarchistic utterance of Mr.
Pentecost in the near past have been tho
only argum-nt- h ugainsi mm.

Deeliletl Agnlul the Demnornts.
IiKADiXU, Pa., Jan. 3. The court hero

rendered a decision against the Dome-crnt- s

who wanted a recount of the bnllotx
cast nt the municipal elections Inst spring.
City Treasurer Bertolct and Controller
Koch, both Republicans, will thereforo
remain in ofllce lor two yeHrsto come.

-

Off for Itlo Janeiro.
PmtxAMluico. Jan. 3. Tho United States

cruiser San Francisco has finished coal-
ing, nnd stnrtinl noiith this morning. Her
destination is llio Janeiro.

EKUUfcON'd TUEATHIi.

I'. J. VEIIOUSON. MANAGER

MOMY mil 1894,

Tho groat delineation of tho Irish
chatucicr on tbe stage,

Herbert Cawthorn
And his

Comedy Cherubs !

Ia the best farce Comedv,

'Little Nugget 1"
Ml new f'ir this seaon.
Ei.nugn kuIu; it Is coming.

Prices, 25, 50 nncl 75 Cents.
Reserved eeRts at Klrlln's drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A small bouse, in good repair,WANTED. Possession desired about
Ju. SO h. Address, glvtrjg term, etc. J. II.,
11 kuai.i oruee, uuenauaoao,

make to 00 a day. Greatest kitchenAGENTS evor Invented. Ketall 3octs. 2 to
6 sold in every house. Sample, postage paid,
tlveceuts. Forsbee & McMaHlu, Cincinnati
O. 1011-we- !Mt

TIEiL KBTATK FOR SALiK-Plone- rty

Ift si lifted nt tbft northwest corner of Coal
unit P.lthiirlnn KlrpntH. rnllHtstin Of one lot.
30xl.1'i feet, and six dwelling houses. Apply to
l'TiinK w. Wilson, 81U worm jaruin Birre'.

AlTANl'ED SALESMEN-7S.- C0 per week,
VV se tie electr o: cht oututs lor nouses,

stores anil HhnnH. Motors for runulng mft'
chliury, and other popular patented articles,
ouinis complete wnen smppea. najt, pbuimb
uuy. rernianeui situation, no eiiiuriem-o- . v.
I. liarrl.on A, Co.. Clerk No. 14. Columbus,
umu.

RANK ULKCTION. The annual election of
i i trmfltntuhniiiirH of tho Aicrcnanis' na

tional Hank, of Shenandoah, Pa., will beheld
at the Hanking House, Tuesday, January 9th,
181, between the hours of 1 and 4pm., for tho
purpose of electing thirteen (13) directors to
serve the ensuing year.

i, Jl. Human, .Maiitci.

INSTATE OF EDWIN OKIFFIN, deceased
administration on the estate of

JSHWlnUrimn. late of tho borough of Shenan-
doah. Hchuylklll county. Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, have been granted toMary Ann GrlfUn,
rosiuicg in me saia oorougu, iu wuum n
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make navmnnt. unci thoMA having Claims or
demands, will make known the same without
delay, Maky Ann QiiiFriN,

AumiuMirainx.
Deeamberll, 189H,

OUT DOOIl ItELlEF. --Notice to Justices
tbe Peace, Merchants and Itee picnts

of Out Door Itellef.
New applications from parties who received

outdoor rellef.durlng 1SB3, are not requlredaud
will not be paid for If issued.

KOHKHT EllLINQ,
WILLIAM DEKH,
JACOU DAY,

Hoard of Dlreotors.
Attest: John J. O'Connoh, Clerk.

Schuylkill County Almshouse. January 1st,
1E81.

pOK HEOUIVEIl OF TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
Subject o the decision of the Citizens' noml

natlng convention.

FERGUSON HOUSE, SHENANDOAH
(No other city In tho rcg on vUitMii l

Stay Prolonged till Jan. 10fHEMAltIfAIll.il: SUCCESS.
153 PHtlciilHUiitlerTrcntiiiciit.

45 Ucfusccl il H Incut able

J, HARVEY MOORE, M, D,,
SPECIALIST OP TIIK

EVE. EAR, THROAT, NOSE iSD NERVOUS SYSTEM.

And all the diseases that affect theee organs
such as catarrh, pteryirlums. orosi ejet. Kranu-lato- d

eyelids deafness dlschnrge from ears
catnrro, asthma, nil throat aRectioDH, neural-
gia, headaches, nervous debility nervous dys-
pepsia, cholera or yt. Vitus datice, etc

Hptrtnl tUlentlon jmfif lo Fittino Olittsri. theTreatment uf OifoirA aiiif A'rrvaut lllvnr.
Cross Eyes Straightened by Dr.

Moore's Painless Method, ithoui chlo-
roform or ether: no failures, no tying up of
oyes or remaining indoors

Some Shenandoah Cures
While many grateful patients g adlv testify

to being benefitted or cured of Catarrh, Nerv-
ous Diseases etc., tho caies se ccted for

thoselndlfr.ru t localitieswho had cross lye-t- that the public who inves-tigate may more eaBily ana reniily determinetheir intthfuli.ess than could they in cases ofoonceileU oraans.
IN the city. Miss Lulu Kester, of 11 NorthWest street, aj her cross eyes mado straightby Dr. Moore's palulese method. Her eyeswere but si ghtly turned which canod her tohavo yloleni heudaches dUzy nt times and ex-tremely nervous If. sho read any length oflime her eyes would blur and all the letiersseem to run together Her vision ii greatly im-proved ana she hits not had a headache since.

S?th! WB,i. 'rs.,f,enrJ' "owiandv 13 year-ol-
daushter, of ill West Un stroot. lloth hereyes were turned.

Anomer was Tiomas Drew, of 213 West Oakstreet p
Another was Mi. hicl Cosgrove of 017 WcstCual street Doth his even turned in.Anm,AN- i- w A, Hcbminker as anotherwho bad tils cros- - eyes straightened by Dr

Moore's painless method. He Is shipping cleric
for the Hoovsn Mercantile Company. Ills sight
wis seriously affected

IKNTSAUA-Anot- her wtose cross eyes wero
made stralghfby Dr. Mooro's painless methodws Michael, ihe la year old son of James Mc
Donnell If hit beenerups eyed from infancy.

Another was 1 Ml hucl Ilurrett.
Kt Nicholas i.utlier Cathers waimoiher

who had his cioss-eye- s mado straight by Dr.
Moore.

.MAIIANOT ClTY-l.lt- tlC HnlllO Ha'O. Of fH9
East C'entro stru- t. hd both her even mudH
str light by Dr Mooro

Wt Phnn Another whose eyes were mado
straight by Dr. Moore's painless method was
Harry Harris. Ills was a very peculiar case.
Hiseyes would twltchhllthe time and while
ho was eating they would roll all aiound In his
head.

hilvhh Creek Ed McElvo my was another
whose cross ejeswere made straight by Dr.
Moore.

Mt. CAHbon Thn II year-ol- son of James
MoOovern wa4 unothir wboo erosx-ve- s were
nude striight hy Dr. Moore's palnloss " otbod.

Hurley, of W Wheeler
strvot, hai his cros-"ye- mde straight by Dr
Moore's painless method UstSaturdiy. He had
been on before by a ocu- -

uuuecunniiiiY
GlLe nroN Thomas Jones was nnnther

whose eyes wcro operuted on by Dr. Moore s
painless method. His turned out.

GniAiiuviM e Another was Martha Kline, a
waltrtsa at the Ferguson House, bhenaodoah
Herfather, Andrew Kllno. lives in above place.
One of her eyes was higher than tho other.

The.'abojo are but a few of tho many testi-
monials received by Dr Mooro whllo here.
Thee i doubting any of the above statements
are lnvtled to call on or write the authors at
the nddrosses g von. No names published with-
out tho conseDt of thu people concerned.

HOUKH: From 9 10 14 a. in., ltoland" lo S p m. No hours Sundays.
Consultation Free.

POLITICAL CARDS.
70U CHIEF BURGESS,

JOHN L. IIASSLER
Faithful and impartial performance of the

duties assured.

JOK RECE1VEU OF TAXES,

M. J. SCANLAN.
Subject to tho Democratic nominating con.

venllon.

JOH CHIEF BUHOESS,

OSCAR BETTER IDGE.
Hub'cct to tho decision of the Democratlo

nominating convention.

pOK RECEIVEK OF TAXES,

A. WOOMER.
Subjsct to the Cltltens' nomination.

JjlOK IlECElVEll OF TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Subject to the dec'slnn e.t tlinmtlzens'noml

nut nt oonventlon.

JjKJR COUNCIL,

JOHN WAGNER,
lltlllt) WAUD.

Sublect to lh denlatnn nt Iho OltWAnB nnml.
eating convention,

CHIEF UUROESS,

JAMESBURNS,
SubiOCt to the fW.lalrtn nt tha DomrvArntln

nominating conv.nflon.

JOIl HKCEIVKR OF TAXES,

A. D. GABLE.
Subject to the dsolslon of the Glutens' nom-

inating oonventlon.

JiOIt CHIEF UUUOEUU,

JAMES M. KALBACH,
Bubjecttothedeciiion ol the Citizens' nomt

1

1

i


